
� RIB Tour! Ride over Towada lake on a military rubber boat!

The only one in Japan. Dash through Towada lake on a large and rigid military boom boat called [RIB] 
and explore the various scenic spots of Towada lake.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

�Tour Details�
♦Availability: April 7 2018

♦Operating hours:  ①10:00 am ②12:00 nn ③2:00 pm

◆Fee: Adults - 6,000 Yen  Children (12 years old and below): 2,000 Yen *Visit our website for discounts

[Chartered rental] For those who wish to enjoy the tour with their friends, family, or with their pets

3 persons - 20,000 Yen / 7 persons - 30,000 Yen / 9 persons - 40,000 Yen / 12 persons - 50,000 Yen

♦Course: Sailing distance: 22km Maximum speed: 35-45 knots Duration: Approx. 50 minutes

① Wildlife drinking spot ②Itomuka Cove ③Fortune-telling area ④Bears rock ⑤Goshikiiwa (Rocks of five colors)

⑥The legendary image of Christ ⑦Topeilla Bay

*These are all areas that are not visible on land.

The course will change in heavy weather.

―RIB trip course Sailing distance: 6km Duration: Approx. 15 minutes

♦Capacity:  A total of 3 participants per boat. Solo traveleres are also welcome.

Up to 60 to 120 people may participate in a single tour depending on the time. Those who need wheelchairs may also participate.

♦Operating days:  All year

◆Holiday schedule: None *However, business will be closed during bad weather.

◆Business hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

◆Access points:

�By fixed-route bus (operations suspended during winter): Take the JR bus en route to Towada Lake and alight Shimotarube. Then take a 30-second walk.

�By car:  Approx. 1 hour via Tohoko Expressway Towada IC

◆Nearby attractions:

◎ Oirase Gorge: Approx. 20 minutes by car from Guriland via Towada road.

◎ Towada Art Center: Approx. 1 hour from Guriland via Towada road/National route 102

◎ Handicraft village, Risoukyo: Approx. 1 hour from Guriland via Towada road/National route 102

◆Language support: Japanese only

◆Notes:

�While you may participate wearing clothes for fair weather,  we recommend wearing warm clothes as Towada lake is a mountain lake with an altitude of 400 

meters.

�Helmets and goggles will only be provided  during rainy weather.

◆Contact information: Guriland 

123-1 Towadakohanutarube, Okuse-aza, Towada-shi, Aomori Prefecture 018-5501  TEL: 017-675-2755 

RIB is an all-weather boat used by the Japan Coast Guard, the SDF, the US military and others. Enjoy a fast and 
thrilling ride comfortably and safely. There is only one place where a RIB is used for sightseeing. Truly a one of a 
kind experience.
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